
Hippothoa flagellum Gordon, 1984. Tilbrook, Hayward & Gordon, 2001, p.62, fig.9C,D.
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below; owing to difficulty of identification these were PLESIOTHOA BUCARINA SP. NOV.
not assigned to species. (Fig. 9E)

Material
HIPPOTHOA CALCIOPHILIA GORDON Holotype: 1998.8.4.68, Erakor Island, Efate, Vanuatu,

(Fig. 9A,B) 11.11.1992.
Hippothoa calciophilia Gordon, 1984: 108, text-fig. 10;

pl. 42, figs A–C. Description
Hippothoa calciophilia: Ryland & Hayward, 1992: 247,

Colony comprising intergrown, branching chains offig. 13a,b.
zooids. Autozooids and female zooids present. Male
zooids and zooeciules not observed. Autozooids elong-

Remarks ate, slender, broadest distally, tapered proximally,
strongly convex (Holotype, 0.8–0.9!0.3–0.4 mm).Hippothoa calciophilia is very similar to H. distans
Frontal shield thickly calcified, smooth, developing 3–5MacGillivray, 1869, however, Gordon (1984) dis-
umbones along midline; uncalcified windows presenttinguished his new species on the basis of the dis-
along the margins. Primary orifice orbicular, slightlytribution of communication pores, and the smooth
longer than wide with a deep teardrop-shaped sinus;ovicell, which is apically sculptured in H. distans.
slight constriction in the anter distal to the condyles,
which appear bifid through the translucent operculum.

Distribution Generally four lateral pore chambers present, a distal
pair appearing as raised, laterally compressed tubes.The wide geographical distribution of Hippothoa cal-
Female zooids similar in size to autozooids; ovicell notciophilia was recorded by Gordon (1984): from New
observed, but it appears to be budded from the raisedZealand and the Great Barrier Reef, and from the
distal pore chambers; female primary orifice differingeastern Pacific, including the Galapagos Islands, from
from the autozooidal orifice, wider than long, semi-Panama to Peru, as well as from the Bahamas. Ryland
elliptical with a U-shaped sinus, proximal border con-& Hayward (1992) record it from Heron Island, Great
vex on either side of sinus; condyles appear flat notBarrier Reef. Several colonies were found encrusting
bifid.small pieces of coral rubble at Port Vila Harbour and

Erakor Island.

Etymology

From bu- L.—prefix, large. carina L.—keeled. NamedHIPPOTHOA FLAGELLUM MANZONI
for its large prominent umbones.(Fig. 9C,D)

Hippothoa flagellum Manzoni, 1870: 328.
Hippothoa flagellum: Hayward & Ryland, 1979: 248, Remarks

fig. 107; Gordon, 1984: 111, text-fig. 10D, pl. 43, Plesiothoa bucarina, the largest-known Plesiothoa, is
figs C,D; Hayward, 1988: 326; Hayward & Ryland, based on a single, small, fragmented colony that was
1995a: 547. found in coral debris from Erakor Island reef flat. The

marginal windows are uncalcified and connect with
the lateral pore-chambers as illustrated by Gordon &Remarks
Hastings (1979) in P. trigemma.

This is one of the smallest known species of Hippothoa
and favours biogenic carbonates as substrata (Hay-

GENUS TRYPOSTEGA LEVINSEN, 1909ward & Ryland, 1995a). Originally described from the
Pliocene of Italy, H. flagellum seems to be one of the

Type species: Lepralia venusta Norman, 1864.few truly cosmopolitan bryozoan species, occurring
from subpolar regions to the tropics in shallow shelf
habitats. In Vanuatu it was found on several small Remarks
pieces of coral rubble and shell at Port Vila Harbour

Osburn (1952) modified Levinsen’s (1909) originaland Erakor Island.
diagnosis, which stated ‘‘no avicularia’’, having noted
spatulate opercula closing the apertures of the zoo-
eciules in Trypostega claviculata (Hincks, 1882b). HeGENUS PLESIOTHOA GORDON & HASTINGS, 1979
therefore suggested that zooeciules in T. venusta were
vestigial avicularia, being very minute with apparentlyType species: Hippothoa gigerium Ryland & Gordon,

1977. no mandibles.
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Figure 9. A,B, Hippothoa calciophilia. B, note the proximo-lateral position of the zooeciules. C,D, Hippothoa flagellum.
E. Plesiothoa bucarina sp. nov. Scale bars: A=0.12 mm; B=0.18 mm; C=0.12 mm; D=0.40 mm; E=0.36 mm.


